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Full of fish
-full of rneat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !
Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a
complete food . . . fresh white fish ond herring plus
meot. as well as extra vitamins and mineralsl
Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and
there are several meals in every 9d tin,

All cats love

KIT-E-T(Ar

FRESH F/SH AND MEAT -COOKED AND READY
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Publishcd Gvcry month sith the best possiblc fc.tures and illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovcrs of ewcry kind throughout the

world. Our edirorial lrurpose is :
(1) to spread a wider understanding and a
b€tter apFtrGcietion of all cats, their care and
managementi
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding,
handling and showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work for the suppression of every form

of cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common
interest between cat loveis in different parts
of the world.
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PRINCESS LALUME l"Lauy")
is perfectly at home on the dressing table as Tudor Evans
makes up for his appearance in !' I(ismet,', which enjoyed a long run at the Stoll Opera flouse,
London. Lally, bred by Mrs. M. Mackenzie and now two years, old, was named after one

of the cast of " I(ismet." Mrs. Evans, whose photograph is on the table too, tells us that
Lally thoroughly enjoys theatre life and one of her favourite tricks is to sing scales with Tudor
*hen he is rehearsing. Tudor claims that she can actually do this in key. much to the astonishment of al! who hear her.

THE NEWEST CANADIAN
N{l'nanrc is Zarcala, liom England vou kno*
.\ Coiourpoint Longhair just comc from a show
I'vc ribbons and cups and prizes galore
And nou' I'm in Canada hoping {br more.

I'vc lravelled in

buses

I

in f,ondon and Bernt'.

I've flown to.the States, Sto kholm and return.
For Christrnas I came and I flerv all the t'ar'.
''frvas six thousand milcs and I carnc '1'.C1.'\.

My body is cream and rnv evt:s tliev arr: blue.
My' points thel are seal and I'r'e long {ur too.
I'm just four months old and I hope r,ou'll agree
I'm prettv and cuddll and cutc as can be.
I'm lvaiting and waiting, oh whcre can rhev

be

Has no one arrived at the airport for rne ?
Tlvo nights and a day I have rvashed and I've sat
In a little wce box! like a goocl grown up cat.

I can hear all the

noise ancl the bustling arouncl.
Oh rvhy'clon't they corne ; I do hopc I'll bc lilrn<I.
Mavbe if I cry, just a little ,vou know
The1. rnay come and notice mc, then wc can so.

And nou'I can hear thern ; I'm pul in a car ;
The torvn is called Calgar,v-liope it's not [ar.
llut guess rvhat they saicl wllcn I'n put in nrr pen,
" Hi. u'elcome Zarcala. nerv Clanaclian."
These uerses b;t D. ,4nn Borrett were insPired b-y the arriual at h.er home in Calgary,
.llberta, of her English-bred Colourpoint Longhair import fron the Richmond
(,\irre1) cattery 0f Mr. Rrian Stirliw-\l'ebb.

GENERAL INFORMATION : The addtess for all commuications relating to editorial
l-lllF
!.l!lLG
and advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9. (Macaulay 1462).

OUR CATS is published monthly and closing date is the 25th day of the month
MSS. and photographs subained will oaly be returned if
acconpanied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes. Photographs should pteferably be
oi the glossy type with sharp details.

preceding the month of publication,

No responsibility is taken for MSS. and photographs during transmission or in our keeping.
In the absence of agreement, copyright of all articles trelongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which
holds the right to teproduce in any form'

Views and opinions expressed in individua! articles are not necessarily those held by the
Editor,
Yearly Subscription Rate is 20s. for 12 issues post free (U.S,A. and Canada Three dollars,
25 cents), Single copies ls, 8d, post free. Subscription Department : 14-16 Ludgate HiIl,
London, E.C.4.

If you really want
to Set aheado get
a kitten

NIY DAY OFF
by PETER BLACK
Being an amusing account b1t the " Dailt Mail's" well-known
T.V. critic, an aaowed cat lauer, of hts journel to the ffice with
a kitten. We should perhaps explain for the benefit of readers

that the people mentioned towards the end of the article
are prominent personalities in English teleuision programmes.
oaerseas

Reproduced b1 kind permission

HE vet has been on at me
again for keeping my gentle
tom cat, Oscar. " You
kno$,, it really would be kinder
.
" he says, dabbing a little
antiseptic on his mauled fingers.
What he means is that it would be
kinder to him.

Nearly all vets dislike treating

tom

cats : partly because toms are a raritl'
in these degenerate times, so that vets
have few opportunities to practise on
them.

But chiefly because toms are not
more than two yards out of the jungle.
revert to savagery with disconcerting
speed, and are extremely well equipped
to hold their own against anybody at all.
There is a great deal to be said about
tom cats ; but the simplest argument for

of Associated -\teulspapers Limited.
basket and handed her to her nerv
owner, a Mr. Murdstone I and I can
state that in an age of gimmicks a
kitten in a basket is undoubted champion.
Anyone who travels daily in a suburban business train knows the normai
form ; five a side, wan faces sheltering
behind newspapers and cigarette smoke.
eyes looking inwards, the individual soul
withdrawn into the darkest corner of its
burrow and wincing at the sound of a
cough, a throat clearing that might
presage an atrempt to talk to it"
The kitten changed all this within

fiv'e minutes" She sang, and

reserve

melted.

She tried to stick her head through
the basket's bars, and mouths that had
been set at twenty past eight turned

if there were none there
be no kittens.
\\;e have just sent off the last of the
three female kittens born to Alice in the

unwillingly to ten to two"
She aimed futile blows at me, and all
the time she sang .
a song of doubt

autumn, I took her to Lnndon in

ness ancl rage.

them is that

tould

a

and sorrow, fear and mourning, helpless-

'\ {at. shabbr rnan n'ith a long uppcr
Iip and a cold rvhom lilc hacl taught to

rr.lrosc ptrblishers \.\,ere throrving
partv to assist her book.

takc nothing at its lace value said :
" r\ kittcn, eh 1' "

I had intcnded to ask her about
" \\hat's NIr- Line ? " but had no
chance. .\s soon as I rvalkecl in with the
cat La.k( i l\Iis. f)arrnar Lcgan t,' intcr-

A thin woman with a red costume and
vellorv face askccl : " Horv olcl is it ? "

lt

" Eight rveeks, " I ansrverecl.
of svmpathv ran rouncl

is.san

.,\

the

compartment.

Within tcr t'rinril, t \\( \\'ir( g[,'rr irrq
l.ikc torches. Everl-one. it seemed. ou'nccL
or hacl orvned cats^ or clogs. or buclgcrigars. You could sav u'hat vou likccl.
but therc u.as sorncthing aborit cat.r.
It rvas difllrrrlt to irut )'or1r finger on it,
but cats rvere cleep. if vou knerv u'hat nc
ncanL.

'fhev took a bit ol'knolvins- and some
ol us thonght rvhat a pit). it rvas that thr:r'
couldn't stav as kittcns. so prcttv and
graccful.
'I'hose

u'ith loung children tolcl hou,

vlelv mc.
" \\rhat havc lou got in thcrc :' "
" \\'ell. it n'as a kitten. as a matter

2\

o{

lact."

'' \\'hat cio vou nrean. it ru.,as ."'
'' \\'ell. I brought it up to eive anar'."
" Oh. horr srr,eet | ..\re vou a cat
brcccler .'"
" \o1 on purposr'."
" I think that's rvonderlul""
A clark girl said she thought it rlas
rvonderful ioo. A publishcr's rcprescntatir.e, n'ho had been stancling crossly on

one side. brokc in to sav that C;ilbert
Harding had been sighted and Miss

ther. rvanted to gir.e then a kitten lbr
fllrristmas but that $ras thc trouble rvith
children. thcv didn't understancl horr,
to handle them.

Darvnav composcd hcrself to rcceive hirn.
Rut I coulcl tell that she u,ould much
rathcr have stayed talhing to mc.
.\nd this effect, mark \-ou, lvas achicr-r:cl
I'r a ha.kcr rrhiclr rta. in l'act. etrtptr.

The Magic

I cannoL help lhinking that in all
this there is a clrre to thc irresistiblc
pcrsonalitv ol' nrcn likc Rubirosa.

Then thc lalh srvitchecr Lo cals

(Jbviouslr,hc keeps a kitten in his flat.
ur

gencral to storics of cats rvho nret trains

evcrv evening (cxcept at rveek-cnds).
rvho brought in thc nelr,spaper. and
follou'ccl vou roLrnd like a dog : to
stories oI morc eccentric cats rvho likecl

toast ancl grapefruit an(l l.atched
television.

\\'hen rvc reachecl \\'aterloo evcrvon(:
said " \tell, this it." ancl " (lood norning to ,vou," ancl dashcd off in all
dircctions. smiling ancl eagcr.
\\Iilfred and \4abcl could not har.t:
u'orkecl the rliracle.
Reverlev ancl
Monica couldn't. Ildana couldn't.
Thc kitten, bl norv exhaustecl ancl
aslecp. coulcl and had.
In the offict-- she sat

lighting rhe

kc,vs

on rrrv

desk

o1'mv typewriter, ancl

turned toueh executir,cs into mcn and
dads.

Later that da1. the magic rvas still hard
at u'ork. I $'ent to mce t.Jean Darvnar'.

Only a baby but already a winner of Best
I(itten show awards, ROSEMAR YUTANG,
bred by Miss Marguerite Cobb, of flouston,
Texas, was sired by American Grand
and Quadruple Champion Dalai Jakki,
who is descended from an Enelish line of
Siamese.

Reprodael,iort
tlv .{.

C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostlyfrorn novice breeders-for more
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is

the twenty-ninth article in a fine new and exclusive series to
help and encourage our readers all over the cat world,
URING the tirnc

th.is sclics
has been appearing, a ver\'

large proportion of letters
Il'om readers have dealt ivith
various aspects of sterility. It
rrav there{bre be helpful if this
sr.rlrject is considered in a general
\\-a\:. Ansr,vers to the more freqllent questions wiil be included.
Foetal clegeneration is not duc as a
r,lc Io l)acterial inlFcti,,n. sinc, it
comnonlv occurs in animals in rvhich
the utelus is entirely aseptic. Neither is it
r

dlrc to an effect ol'over-crorvding, since
the utcrus is an organ with great porvers
,rl rlisrcnsion, and the dcgcnelation i.
obsen'able in organs that contain
relatively ferv foetuses ; ntoreoter, thc
arrangement of the clead and the surviving lbetuses is not such as to suggcst

l)re\.ents the lbctus ironr undergoirrg
normal development. The existence ol'
such " lethal l-actors " has been demonstrated in various animals, such as in a
particular variety ol'nice, as well as in
some plants.

It has bccn noticed that in

somc

animals, there is a peculiar susceptibility'
to ill effecrs fi'om inbreeding. the fertilitl.
being reduced, and it is not improbable
that this result mav be due to an accurnu-

larion of " lethal " ol other detrimental
genetic factors rvhich are concentrated
in an animal b1'the process ofinbreeding
(if these I'actors are alreadv present).

just as are the good qualities that it
rnay also contain. and for which purpose

inbreeding is chiefly practised. It is
said that the Duchess strain of Shorthorn cattle died out through sterilitv in

of thc

or-ercrorvcling, sincc several rLead foetuscs

this rvav.

rnav be situatecl togcther'ln one parl
of the uterus, rvhile another part ma)' be
{irll of living ,voung.
The proportion of atrophic lbctuses,

factor rvhich was concentrated (as well

horlever, usuallv increases someu'hat as
tlre number of ova rhed al eaclr heat

period increases. ln rabbits. in rvhich
loetal 21r.OLt is conrmon. a lriglrer
proportion atrophv at those timcs of the
r ear when the number of ova shed is
greatest. and the proportion o1'aLrophic
lbctuses is also greatcr in doncstic than
in lilcl rabbits, the Ibrmcr shedding a
larqer number of or.a than the latter.

to

a

hal factor : that is lo sar . t, '

a

F.)etal degeneration rnav be due
a'.n.r iq

)et

:hr -.iological condition or disharmonr'
,

,!'(

)rqanization that in some wav or otlrer'

because

as the good points)

cletrimental

by inbreeding.

Fertility
In expelirnents in l'ertilit;' and sterilit)'
usecl tlvo different strains of

I once

mice on the above lines with like results.

\ot all strainr. hou-r'er'. contain a
in thesr'. in-

detrimental lactor. and

breeding can be practised with impunity.
In rabbits, it has been shou'n that the
lbetal degeneration is due toaninherited.
latenl ror lccessive, character. i.n,. onc
that is hidden and does not appear until
nvo such animals containing this hidden
defect are bred together, when it then
makcs its appearance. For this reason.

ii it is in the strain, it is much rnore
likell tr: appear rvhen inbreeding is

rearing their youtrg. ln both cases
the orvner is called upon to exercise a

practised than when an outcross is made.
'I'his is probably one of the reasons why
inbreeding is often attended bv reduced

sound jr.rdgment.

fbrtilit,v. II the defect is not present
in the strain horvever. inbreeding will

obtained good average size

[n the case of the
pregnant female the object is ro produce a
litter rhe individuals o{"which rvill havc
'fwo lactors are

not cause it, and ma,v then be practi-sed
rvith good results"

at birth"
fcrr this.

First. the fernale musl be lvhat is

f're-

quentlv termecl " a good mother."
i.e. hcr reproductivt- capacit.v must bc
good. Secondlr'. her feeding must be
adequate. Thc food nrust be sullicient

ID general, the character is a maternal

orrc ancl not a fcretal one, that is. i1
depends on the inheriteri characters
ol the mother ancl not of the voung :
femalcs thal havc it y'ill producr

but not of a lhttening n:rtul'e.

clegenerate )'oung no nlatter rvith
ryhat rnale they are mated. It is

Watch weight

because {beta1 degeneration is rccessive
that thr: i'emales of the first cross between

B.v a study of the female's behaviour
and general condition the orvrrcr ma\,

two pure breeds are often more fertile
than those ol'pule breeds" It therefore

br rrell guided. ['nder no circurnstances shouid a pregnant {'ernale be
allowed to become l-at. Fatness is onc
of the greatest casuses of troutrle at all

beconres obvious that those rvho intend
purchasing ['emales Ibr breeding purposes

put as thefu first consideration.
t.he absolute lertility o[ all I'emales
nanrcd in the pedigrcc, and cnquiries
to that end should be strictl-v carried
()ut. (jood looks cannot be enough

,shoulcl

of breeding, and rhis inchrdes
many of the difficultit:s experienced at

stages

rnating time. Provided all is rvell rvitlr
a breeding mothcr, the size of the indi-

undcr anv circumstances.

viduals in a larger litter should var-v
little from the size of the individuals of
a small litter. Deaths from overlaying
bv a nursing mother occur most lie-

Feeding is irnportant

quentlv in the cases of" underu'eight-atbirth " individuals, lack of vigour being
the causc.

ft is excccdinqlv probable that
nrrtrition plavs an irnportant part in
regulatilg the size of the embrvos and
the degrces of der.eloprnent that the,v
\e\ cr'all\ reaclr. Moreo!er. it is note
\rorthy that atrophv mav set in at ail
stages of cievelopment. arrd that some

;\fter 1he birth of a litter, rhe llotllcr'
should be rvatched carefully regarding
her weight. If rvith good leeding she
remains just a little on the slim side.
ali is usuallv rvell. But if she becomcs
fht cr.rr rhough lecding ;s n')r excessive.
it is usualh.a sign that the lood is going

voun€isters. although the,v succeed in
surviving to the end of pregnancv

and are duly brought forth. tet are
consiclerablv belorv the average indi-

to the building up of bodr- rather than
lo production of an aclequatc milk

vidual size and ol'ten die shortly alter

birth.

necessary

supph'. The cause is a genetic onc
and little can be done about it. It is

Atrophy of the ]betuses has been

shown to begin in the blood vessels.
rvhich first become congested" and then
break dou'n, Foetal membranes mav
rr:rnain alive for serme days after the

likelv to happcn again rvith future litters.
disregarding the fact that other males
rnav be used. and the female offspring
nill likelr' carrv the same tendency.

embrvos have perished.
'Ihe feer.ling of pregnant l'enrales is

extremelv important, and this applies
equalh to the feeding of mothers when

tto

ti

he tontrnutJ

)

Cure for Ringworrn

In the October

issue

of Oun

Cers

a

reader's letter stated that two pedigree cars were destroyed because it was
said that ringworm was incurable.

There is a wonderful treatment for
ringworm, which I have used with

It is " Ringet,"

complete success.

made by Fort Dodge

Laboratories,

Fort Dodge. Towa. Trealment consisls
of a drop or so on the infected spot.

\o clipping. bathing. etc. ib necessar)'.
Treatment is simple and effective.
Cat onners may not be able to get this

; therefore, I will
a small bottle to anyone who
requests it (as long as my supply lasts)
because I think it is sad to endure all
medicine in England

send

the worry about ringworm when such a
simple, quick cure is possible.

I send greetings and good u'ishes to
cat lor.ers everylvhere.
Mns. D. R. T$'Eer
l3ox 31, Signal Mountain,
Tennessec, {J.S.A.

(Mary thanks, Mrs. Tweet, for 2our
thoughtful and most generous gesture.
Editor.')

I

-\bout
sent you apicture
of Korean orphans which you published

in Oua. Cers. Since then I

have

acquired a Korean cat of my own and
found out a little more about the local

felines.

Perhaps the

They still fetch high prices on the
market. The majority of Korean cars
seem to be black and white, sometimes
very attractive. Tabby and white are
next most common. After that come

the tabby, orange and white, orange and
finally black. I have seen no tortoiseshells and few selfs. The typical cat of
the country seems to be the black ancl
white.

'fwisted, kinked and stubby tails are

common. But the heads seem to

be

rvell rounded and there is little or nothing
to suggest what is called " oriental type "
in England. However, my own Bernadette is as conversational as any Siamese.
She keeps up a constant commentary on

the day's doings wirh a very firllthroated voice and I am told this is
not in the least unusual for a Korean
cat. Certainll., there is no oriental
reserr.e

about them.

Koreans regard the cat as useful,
but artful and untrustworthy. Nevertheless, I notice that no Korean rvho
visits me can resist lhe lemptation to
fondle Bernadette and they are r.erv
appreciative of her beauty.

Cats of Korea
a year ago

The proportion o{'cats seems to har.e
a little during the past year.

increased

littie I have gleaned

mav provoke someone who really knows
about oriental cats into writing a proper
article. I know nothing of the cats of
China and Japan, and my Korean
observations are not anything like a
thorough investigation,

Several former Korean artists have
left very fine paintings of cats. In fact
the l8th century court portrait painter
Pyon Sang Byok-whose literary name
was Hwajae-" Hall of I{armonv "painting cats that his cat
pictures are treasured while his portraits
was so addicted to

are scarcely remembered. l{is

con-

temporaries gave him a second literary
name Koeyangi, which means " wonderful style " but is also a pun on the homely

Korean word for " cat," His most

$r9
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,
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MRS. WAKEFORD of 12 Weymouth Avenue, Ealing, London, W.5,

:" I vvould like to sa.v- that I

writes

my long-haired

gre.1,

have.found Kit-zyme excellent. Tim,

cat, had lived out of door,g.for several ),ears be,fore

I

took him in and looked after him.

" He had very

bad skin trouble so

I

started to give him Kit-zyme

and the tablets have helped him enormousl.t,. His coat improvecl and

he

is now afine healthy cat and a wonclerful atlvertisement Jbr Kit-z.t'me."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ..
It

is a

.

natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

lfo

t

Krrzyme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

to: LISTLESSN ESS. FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tablets 115, 250 for 4l-, 750 for Bi.
Promotes resistance

From Chemists, Corn Chdndlers ond Pet Shops
Literoture Free on Reouest

_'ffi

lf

any difficulty in obtaining write ro:

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

Park Royal, London, N.W.l0
Ref. No.

143

owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

Ail cat

lamous pictures show black and rvhite
and rabb,v and rvhite cats playing
among prne trees.

Fn. Rtcrreno Rrlr
English Church Mission,

Norv it's kept
rve wanted

in

to go

the drau,er as rvhen
he could never

w"alks

remember where he put it
Mrss C. G. NrcsoLr
Kingswear, Dartmouth.
!

Korea.

Intelligencc or Accident

?

.Just Simon, my Cream Persian kitten,
l'as three months old when be became

the proud
harness

possessor

of a red

nylon

and lead. Norrnall-v this

used

to hang on a hook at the top of the side

of a rather old-fashioned sideboard.
but time and again the lead and harness
u ould be discovered upstairs or in somc
odd corner-anvrvhere but in the right

The Gatts

MOLLIE
TURNEY
of
Breeder

Bonovio Chinchillas

lndividual Cedarwood Houses
and Gardens
Infra-Red Ray Heating Optional
ALSO

piace.

often wondered how it happencd
one day Simon himself strolled across

I'd
till

lg?!a

offers unique Boarding focilities
under the suPeruision of

the dining room floor in front of me.
slvaggered over to the end of the lead
l'ithin his reach, took it in his teeth
and rvith his eves looking up at the
harness part on the hook, he gave a
sharp tug. 'Ihe elastic sprane back,
the harness jumped off the hook and
Simon lvith a " there you are, see ? "
look on his face tore past me and headed
lbr the stairs rvith his harness trailing

OLD BEAMS

BOARD!NG

KENNELS FOR DOGS
Canine Defence Recommended

lndividual Kennels and

Runs

INSPECTION INVITED

*

For detoils ond brochures IPPIY

OLD BEAMS
BOARDING KEN!F{ELS
Holyport,
TeleDhone

Berks

- Moidenheod

behind him.

And this is Miss Nicholl's JUST SIMON, the trickster, whose amusing
dtics are described in the letter reproduced above. Simon was bred
by Mrs, Owen, of l(ingswear, Devon, sire Ch" Dusty of Duesk,

1812

A pago for the pr.oletarian puss No. ?2

PERFECT BLISS
t{ Please

Repinald ll/atnson

!

dontt disturb rne until tea tirne'

Hoa; many of them

will you reqr ?

Normally
all of them. But suppose jusr one of your
-mieht
cats contracted
Feline Infectioui Enteiitis ? you
lose
the lot in a few davs.
Be safe-,have your kittens iniected before theg are three months
oldwtt}: Vaccine manufacrured by Dr. Graeui of Berne. Consult
your veterinary adviser who will be able to give you full advice.

GIIAUI]B

FIIINI

INFECTIOUS IITTBRITIS YATIINI

in Grear Britain and Ireland:
INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD., MILL HILL, LONDON. N.W"?
Sole distributors

l0

Feline Fragments

(,ttrrreet Thinking
Bi'IVOR RALEIGH

HEN a person {irst joins
ortr Fancr,, it ma,v be
stated with ahnost cornplete certaintv that he does so

Last. but b,v no mcans least, certain
individuals bccome the judges of our
cats. The best of these judgcs are people
u'i.th a great knorvledge of certain breeds
and a highly developed qualitv, partll.
natural and partly aquired. of being
able to " see " a cat both as a fine animal
and as an exhibit rvitliin the specilic
parameter ofvalues known as a Schedule
of Points.

l;ecause he loves cats and desires

to enlarge his contact with them
and with other cat lovers, within
the lramework of an organization
developed for that purpose. For
some little time after joining, the
novice retains his original niental
approach to the Fancy but after a

These three categories of persons form

as it lvere thc basic skeleton around
which the large body of breeders weave
their tendrils of hope, endeavour and

period of time, varying from
individual to individual, lactors
other: than those which motivated

aspiration until the rvhole intricatc

lris novitiate tend to clcep into

network is translbrrned into the Fancv
n'hich *'e knorv to-day.

plominence.
Somc of these nerl. factors arc rrosL
beneficial in their effects. Thr-Ls, instead of being satisfied to sholv. thc
indir idual mar der elop a great inter.st
in a specific breecl or breeds and devotc
himself thoughtfulll and painstakinglv
to a programme of selective breeding.

Bad Losers
Regrettabll,, at leasr in this context.
rve are only too human, nith the result

that manv of us at times comrnit acts,
sav words and think thoughts which
have a destructive influence upon the

rrith thc resuh that instead of being
nrerelv an exhibitor, he becomes a
major contributor to thc grou'th and
excellence of his chosen breed in par-

very organization which rneans so much
to us. I have heard people cast the most
serious aspersions upon the ability and
even the honesty of judges rvhen the
latter have given their cats a lou'placing.
I have heard the same people eulogise
thi samc judges rvhen, on another
occasion, their cats have rvon under them.
I have heard exhibitors decry the efforts

ticular, and to the Fancy in seneral.

Othcr one-tirne novices devclop, or
perhaps merel,v adapt existing gifts for
organizing to the particular needs of the
Fancv. Thesc qualifications are ol
great importance, and without them
u c would ncrrer har.e attained our high
ler-ei of progress. The people in this
category become prominent members of
conmittees, show managers and other
essential " backroom boys and girls " of
rhe Fancy. Very often, people shon'

of show managers when their

cats

failed to do well at a given show and I
have heard the same people extol the

qualities in both of these categories

virtues and organizing ability of the
same show managers at subsequent
shows, rvhere their cats did particularl-v

:imultancously.

well.

ll

tell irirn that hc u,as talking rubbish.
Nfastering mr-impulse I took him to onc
sicle ancl told him that rvhile there was a

Sometimes. since rve are all imperfect.
people in thc Fancl' lvill do or sal, something harm{ul and. in such cases, onc 1s
too oftcn tcmptecl to rebuke them openlv
or tr')' to " get one's own back " in a

Iot in rvhat he said. a more

general

e.\planali',il !\as. r'1c.. elC, l'hc rorrng

more subtle rvav. A little thought rvill
shol. the futilit)' of such an attitude.
{br the simplcst wa,v to make persons
clislike 1'ou is to pror.e them u,rong.
\\'irh a lirrle efi)fl and pariencc lurr
can correcl s'rong thinking in others il
such a rvay that they arc left rvith thc
inpression that thel' hale donc it themselvcs. 'I'o gir,e an oxample: I once
hearcl a Llnivcrsitl student attcntpt a
clumsy explanation of a mathematical
concept to a group of peoplc in a club.
I{is explanation lvas quite incorrcct ancl
,vctr rvas given in such a cock-sure
rnanner that I u'as greatl)' tempted to

man quickh' sau. u.here he had

been

u'rong ancl senerouslr,thanked me for

rnv

advice.

I feel sulc that. hacl I follou'ecl rn;
fir'.t iml,r.l... Irc rr,'rrl,l lrar c argucd tlrr'
point fol hours and finishcd up b)'haling
nre {br shorline rip his iack of knouicdgc
in fiunt nl pcoplc r'lr"rrr lr, rra. arrxi,,rr.
1o inrpress.

\\'hat a l'onderful Iiancv u,e coultl
have if each of us made a habit oI
thinking belore he spoke and ifrve coulcl
learn to desire evervone's happiness as
if it rvere

oLrr own.

STOCKHOLM SHOV/ REPORT
a

-eycd \fhite or.vned by Fru

Stockholm I{attklubb Intcrnational
Clrampion.lrip Shou on Ist.2nd and
3rd of last rnonth (rvrites Miss M. L.
Rodda) u'here Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Svenningscn and mvself rvere judging. u'as a
very enjoYable event. It \\::r.s well

Anna-Bella Akcrman ; Ch. Bircottc
Modest Maidie, a Blue bred b,v Miss
Sherlock and owned b1' Fm P. Lakshoel ; Ch. !\Iiddington \\intcrsohn.
Cream bred by Miss E. Sheppard and

organizcd ancl attracted a large number

owned by Fru

of visitors. r\11 who havc been

Broughton Primrose bred bv l\{rs.
Hughes and orvnecl bv Fru G. Sorr.ik-

to

Stockholm on a judging assignment will
be alvare of the hospitalitl' and kindness
shorvn to us during our visit.
\\'e made an early start on thc Fridav.
judging at the pens as r'r'e do in England.
'fhe public were not allowed in the hall

thaL

day. Thir gave us timc to

Blue

I. Tingwall : Int.

Ch.

I Int. Ch. Cheri av Barbarossa.
a Rccl orrned bv Fru I. -Iiingr.all;

.Janson

Ch. Drevr.ikshols Blaklint. a Blue-Cream
owned bv FnL I. Tingl'all : Int. Ch.

Derrl' de Padirac, a Brorvn 'Iabbv
orvned b1'I,'ru B. ,.\xelsson.

ger

most ol' the exhibits judged on the first
duy. Best Exhibit in Shon'rvas Ticko

Best Black rvas Black Nlollie av
Menlo owned b.v Fru G. Wickbom.

av Amur, a Siamese. 'l'he Longhairs

Another C.-r\.C. winner tvho became a
Champion was the Cream male Gleam

in most breeds.
Best L.H. Adult rvas Ch. Vigilant
rvere well represented

of Pcnsford, orvned by Fru \{esterlund

Jonathan. Illue C.C.C.I.B. rvinner owncd
by Frk. R. Larsdotter and bred bv

and brcd by Mrs. Joan

Thompson.

Best Kitten, a Cream bab1., rvas Fru
Westerlund's Krokholmens Jill.
My grateful thanks to mv efficient
stewards Mrs. Magnusson) Frau Kirsten

Mrs. Pullcn. Other C.A.C.I.B. rvinners

lvere Int. Ch. Vansirkens Maxim
orvned b,v Fru M. B, Zetterlund ;
Int. Ch. Wiolaine de Nice owned by
Fru E. Axelsson, both Golden-eyed
\\'hites; InL. Ch. Tas"ita ai Frey.

and Frau Schulte.

M.L.R.
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The Pussgehiatrist
Bi T. W. W. BARTRAM
" rf-1HA'f
cirl." olrsetr ed
Florrald tlr-.\nrcr.icrrr irr
I a sympathetic ];ut horlifiecl voice, " needs to see a
pussvchiatrist.

but cventuallv cauelrt sight

ol'

Miss Talrb takirrlr a nalk on rlre

terrace. And she, in turn, caught
siglrt ol thcm. Irr a sccne lccalline

"

Bctsr- ft'otrvood slre shc,uted
" Nancy-y-v-y I Tigress !"
and a tocsin sounded from a

f'he Robinsons looked ar
l'e tinra ivith a rrcu censoriousness. It nas true she rvas behavine

shrillr.',

noriced. At that moment she

^V

cupola on the house roof.

peculiarlr', ltut the,v r,vere so used
to this that the,v had hardlr'

At previous meetings with
iss Talrb, nor on h-er home

ground, Mr. Robinson had found

u'as l1,ing rigidly on her back,

her quite abnormaliy rational.
Now he began to ruminate.
Fatima might be a funny .cat,
but to be proclaimed a tigress,

lbrepa'r,r's folded on her chest,
h.indpar,r,s crossed, tail tucked

between hindpaws. Her black
and r,r'hite head (she would have
doubled for hall' the cats in
Cornwall, except {br her spotted
tail) lay back on the carpet but

and at a distance of two hundred
yards ! What was the alarm

bell Ibr--to summon
bringing chains and

every so often she raised it, peered

Cat on shoulder he

up with large glittering eves
at each person in turn, and then
rested it again for further meditation. Did other domesic cars,

gardeners
muzzles ?
approached

Miss Tabb.

She greeted them cheerfully.

The "

tigress " .ry was soon
explained. Tigress was an old
and wild cat of hers who did not

the Robinsons r'r,ondered apprelrensively ficr the Rrst linre, behave like this ? Perhaps there
n'as something in what Howard

like newcomers of her own species.
'fhe

house bell was runs to
draw Tigress safely indobrs ;

said.

Tieress associated the bell with
fisli. And now, said Miss Tabb,
how was little Fatima ? " Lei

Mr. Robinson took

Fatima
next day for a visit to \4iss Tabb.
Miss Tabb was a wise oid lady

me look at her."

in her late seventies. She had
never thought of calling hersell'
a pussychiatrist, but she lived
l ith eight or nine cats and knew
a lot about them. In her younger

Fatima put out her tongue,
not to say ah but to lick the tip
of Miss Tabb's nose. This sort of
ceremony Miss Tabb did not
discourage, but she had a disinfected handkerchief readv and as
soon as she thoueht the affectionate cat wasnt looking she
rubbed off the salute, as it-r,,rere,
Flqima was evidently very well ?
" Ye-e-es," Mr. Robinson said,
" She's well ph2sicalll." He feared
he was on the frontier of the

days she had written novels, so
maybe she knen' a lot of psychology too.

Fatima and Mr. Robinson
plodded up the iong drive to the
old house of which Miss Tabb
a wing. They were
delayed by playing hide and seek,
occupied

r3

ridiculous. But Miss Tabb took

Glancing at him, she tried

the implication seriously. " More
needs she the divine ? But cats

agarn.

" A cat is seldom r'vhat we call
catt,v," she said, " in other words
venomous, except when her own
position is threatened. The oppo-

have quite a different morality
from ours, you know. Not like
dogs. The mere fact that she
steals, or even scratches . . .',
" It's not that she does anv-

site to humans, who are most often

cattv alrout things that don't
concefn then. \{hr. is this ?

thing wrong," Mr. Robinson
said. " It's just that she-she's
odd. \.Ve never really noticcd it

until yesterday, and then a friend
of ours pointed it out. She's
alrvays doing funny things. And
then she's so independent. Of
course she has the companl' of

the family, but as our

lrom

inde-

pendence."

Miss Tabb sighed. " It's a
vast subject," she said, " little
touched on, except I believe by
.Aldous Huxley. That wise man

friend

Professor Riesman has explained
that a fer,r' human beings remain
" inner-directed " rvhereas most
are no\,\r 'other-directed'; but

said, the agonizing thing is that
she seldom seems to like other
cats except for the room the)'
leave behind them. Their verv
caterwauling rnakes her look quite
bilious. Do you think it's all
to do with her

caltiness not thc

Becausc propcl

hun-ran sort-springs

u'hat about cats ? "
Thel-had arrived at the coffee.
lv{iss Tabb paused with a biscuit
hai{'-u'ay to her mouth and pro-

tail ? "

claimed

A vast subject
Fatima, o11 Miss Tabb's
shoulder n614', shook her sides.
They walked slowlv along the
terrace, Miss Tabb trailing a
walking stick which one of her
orvn kittens stalked as it bobbed

: " The cal

lascinates

this modern age because the cat,

almost alone, remains inncr'directed. Unlike those clucking
hens over there she is herself,
and her values are her own."
In friendly confirmation Fatima
seized the pussvchiatrist's biscuit.
Miss Tabb took another, un-

through the wet grass, and when
thev came to a lor,r, arch formed
by two broken tree trunks, thev

surprised.

dodged underneath it and Fatima
Ieaped on to the trees and back

with precision to Miss

Tabb's

A Rerninder

shoulder as she straightened again.
Coming to some grass-grown

This Magazine is nou,available

in the United Kingdom on a
subscription basis onQ. Rates are
20s. for i2 issues or l0s. lbr 6

the tnro ascended slowlv
in the direction of a smell oi'
coffee, and then Miss Tabb

steps

issues, post free. Orders and
remittances shouid be sent to
Oun Cars (Subscription Dept.),

spoke.

" This is complicated," she
warned. " Has it ever struck

l4-16 Ludgate Hill,

you why human beings are more

true

less

London,

E.C.4,

catty, in the accepted sense,
than cats ? The reason is that
they're

!

Subscription orders ffiz)', il

preferred, be placed

catty than cats in the

with

your

local newsagent or bookseller.

sense."
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A reBular newy Jearure

vith a
itenrs

selection oJ the best
front home and overseas

HE local council for Yieuslcy ancl

stage and quietly led the man clolvn tht:
garden path and acquainted hint u'ith
some of the lacts of life.

\\Iest Drayton, Middlesex, har.e
dccidcd lo granr oflicial lccognitron to Nigger, a fine black male cat

lho

has kept the municipal offices free

Mr. Gordon B. r\llt, F.Z.S., staunch
supporter of the Fancv for many vears,
has had the distressing experience of
losing three of the oldest inhabitanrs of

tiorn vermin for thirteen vears. Ary
Veterinary Ii:es will be met out of the rates
and rvhen he gets too old for thejob there
rrill be securitv for him in the lbrm ol'a
irension. Nigger uill also gr_-t free lbocl
and lodging in the survelor's depar.tment.
One of the councillors explained that the
cost to the ratepayers rvill be infiniresimal
onlv about a 2,500th part o1'a pennr.

his Danehurst Cattery, at St. Johns.
(irowbolough, Sussex. 'I'hey are ( I
)
Sco ltuston Ravisant. Blue Longhair
stud and the last surviving son in tliis
countrv of lnt. Ch. Southu,av \icholas
lo be at stud. Bred bv Mrs. Gavmer, hc
sired excellent kittens. including Ch.

(-aCh.

-\

snippet lvhich

Danchtrrst Black Prince, non in Amcrica;
(2) Oxlip of Sun{ielcl, a Cream quecn
brecl b,v Miss Mollie Gabb. one of the
forrndation queens of Danehurst catterv
and dam ol'Ch. Danehurst Sherriff. nol,
in Canada ; and (3) Nova Fenella.
Crr:anr queen brecl by Mrs. Axon.
][r. .\llt rr rir-* : " Yorr can inrauinc
hon I fecl over this exodus, but a€ie got
tlle better of them and rather than rvait
for the inevitable pain tc set in, I braced
mvself to the decision and had them plrt
to sleep."

a

Canadian reacler
Iras kindly sent rne fron '/ he Calgar-1,
IJerald rtns : " A Long Islancl man. tolcl
Ilsh n:zrke goocl ferrilizer, werlt {rut ancl
ceught a mess ol' porgies (local lish, I
plesume !) and buried thern arouncl his

plants. Next morning his garcen *'as
literallv torn

apart. \eighborhood

cats

sniffed thc soil-permcatina odors and hacl
themsclvts a feast. "

-\nother amusing little story comcs
ll'om the \{est-not quite so far !\'est
this time. from Pembrokeshire, to be
precise, Mrs. Dorothy Clavier, nho
lives near Haverfordwest, u'rites

: I

A veterinary expert reports that dogs

in America are developing stomach
ulcers rvhich are caused by fears ol'

had

rather a rude man on my doorstep the
other day. He started off : " They tell
me you have Siamese kittens 1br sale.
How many can I have ? " Me. stag-

tramc in busy streets, doubts about lood
and relations with other dogs. The same

aulhorit) points out that cars ar.e inrmrrne.
" They have," he says, " the ansrver to

gered : " Why do you want them ? ,,
" I wanna breed'em, and I want as many
as vou can let me have. It'll be cheaper
that way, won't it ? " I had recovered
bv this time, so I quietlv asked : ,,Would
a hundred day-olds suit you for 5 gns. the
lot ? " Mr. Clavier took over at this

modern life that eludes dogs and humans,
Thev know how to relax."

I

Way ahead of the many club journals
have seen over the years from different

parts of the world is Cat World, the
representatir.e of the Garden state cat

l5

of the first volume-for Januar,viFeb-

dcfcnding solicitor reminded the Court
o{' the rhvme about the cats ol' St. Ives

ruary, 1957-has reached me from the

and suggested it n'as reasonable for his

editors Lois and Robert Green. It consists o{' 22 pages of news, articles and
special features and the four covers are
devoled lo excellenr piclures in grarrrre.
with an English-bred Blue Point Siamese
Ch, Fernreig Zaru o{ Wu (now orvned
by noted judge and breeder Lillian King,
of Nutley, New Jcrsey) occupying the
place of honour on the I'ront cover. r\n
excellent baiance is maintained insidc
the book and altogether it is a journal

client to assume the cat \vas a stra)'.
The Chairman, imposing a fine ol' d5.
said that cats in St. Ives are of considerable value to their o\{ners. 'fhc rh1'me
refcrred to above runs as follorvs:

Club, New York, U.S.A. The first issue

.\s f u,as going to St. Ives,
I met a man lvith ser.cn lvrves.
Each u'ife had seven sacks.

llach sack hacl seven cats.
F.ach car had ser en

which deserves to have a much rvider
readership. Anyone interested should
contact the editors at 6 Longview Road,
Cedar Grove, Nerv Jersel', U.S.A.
Cat World

will appear six times

male " rvho rvalkecl into the toilet departrnent ol'a large store and asked for some
perlume called " Cats' Anger " i' His
rvife had asked him to gct her favourite

l0s. 6d. in sterling.
case was recentl)' heard

"

at St. Ives, Cornrvall, when the wile of a
publican at Camborne, 15 miles away,
was charged rvith the theft of Monker', a
marmalade and white longhair reputed

to be the biggest cat in St. Ives.

it jumped into her car.

Classandra l

"

r\nd there's the harassed husband who
.aid the only rral to gct anv attention irr
his house rvas to miaor' lbr it. rvhereupon

T'hc

defendant said she saw the cat in a door-

rvay and

:

Har.e 1.-ou heard about " the mere

a vear and

the subscription rate is $1.50. rotghlv
An interesting

kir.

Kits, cats, sacks and wrves,
How man-v were there going to
St. Ives ?

he did so.

The

N.{rcxnr'.

Keith Marshall

Cream Longhair male HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLy, belonging to Mrs. Rowena Ross,
of Longfield, Kent, keeps a paternal eye on his tively kittens by Bayhome Sheena. Antony
appeared in a television programme last Decenber,

l6

Australia's leading judge sends

^l'errs

from ..I)own

lln,d,ere?

we extend a hearty welcorne to our new contributor
Fred w.
P.ea1ce, of.Sydney,-who for
=";;;; y.rr" has be.r, om.i.tirrg
at Australian and New Zealaod
He wilt t;-";;;;g
,"
news iterns and ohotographs frorn
"hJ*1.
tirrre
tirne f"orr. fri"-pr"t
of the world, wh!"e i,"i"".lJ irr-tr." F;;;y to
is steadily expanding.
you, Mr. Editor, for
me to act as your

TffiT" for this part of

world.

Michiro

the

a list of our Clubs, Sccretaries. etc.,
so vou tnav all get to know more aboul
us and v'here l,e are located.

the land of the Southern Cross. I

feel sure New Zealandcat folk would
wish rne to include them in rny first
report but I have been unlucky in

I have r.eceived word from Brisbanc
Club of the death of Mrs. Ford, a verv

not receiving their letter in tirne,
A wonderful country, wonderful

highlv
been

will be missed.
That Grand Old Man of the Neu.
Zealand cat u'orld, Robert Marshall.

lra. rlecide<l ro " call ir a dav." anrl rake
a rest. alLer manv vears of r.aluablt:
servrce. I aln slrre we shall all miss irim

and his great organizing abilit;.

another home, and I nar.e not yet

received his address for inclusion here.
Mr. Pollock is the nerv Secretary of

:

Auckland Club and Miss

Hasu,ell,s

Menzies.
O.R.E.. is Seq1s12pr. to thr. _\erv Zealanrl
Governing Council of thc Cat Fancy.
A new and much neecled club has
just been launched in Adelai<le, South
Australia. From details given me by

Best persian Fenale

Cat Miss M. Turner,s St. Chacl,s
Platinium ; Best persian Kitten_Mrs.
Yardlel.'s Brighton Bluey ; Best persian
\euter-Mrs. Hicks' Delhi Beau Valet
Best Persian Litter-Mrs. Freeman,s
Shaded Silvers ; Best Siamese Male_
\{rs. Price's Talbingo Timberlane I
:

the Secretary, Mrs. Gillman, I

say they are definitelv

Kitten-Mrs, "Ihoms'
Besr

;

,,in

shoulcl
business.,,

We have sent them hearty congrats. from

Besr Siamese Female -Miss \\.illiams:

Bluemead Anna Pavlova

and

attention to clctail. I feel sure he r,oulcl
appreclate a letter lrom cat lovers who
care to write. He is jitst settling into

rttIned up

;

states, and would have
asset to the breeders in

knorv holv greatlv she

cluclecl a cat sec tion for the pasr rnree ycars.

Cheeri Debroval

a great

Glt the richer for having done so. I

rrhich has becomevervpopular. .\pprox:i_
r natelv seventy milcs {iom
Svclner.and lvith
an elevation ofor.er 3,000 feet. most exhibitols turn the Katoomba Show into a Iamilr.
I'icnic dar. The rvearlrerrrar kinrl and rhc
entrv good but due to a vely warm sumrrer. quite a few ol'our aristocratic entries
arvards

hacl

Queenslancl, particularly beginners. I
was privileged to knos,N{rs. Ford, ancl

be

Katoomba, that r.er1'popular and beau_

Male Cat-Miss

menber., wl.ro

liom the other

tiful holiday resort up in the Blue Mountains. "kicked off" rvith the {irst shorv o{
195 7. The A. H. & I. Association has in_

BesL Persian

esteernecl

recently purchased some very good stock

people and lots oflovely feline stock.
I shall do my best to keep yor: postecl

in rheir singlers.
Following are the major

Litter_N,{rs,

As the shorv season does not begin
to btzz again till March. rvhen kittens
hold swal'. I rvill sencl vou next month

I send you and your readers
ever;rwhere, a cheery greeting frorn

rlith items of news which I hope will
of interest to ail.

; Rest Siarrcse

O'Donohue's.

all members, and I,ill be very happy to
see their rapid progress, like Brisbane.

Best Siamese

yum_yun .
Neuter-Mrs. M, Finclr's Dominic
Gar.e

More about them next month.
Cheerio and nice kittens I
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..ltl{ERE'S

MY TIBS ? ''

'( It was nearly Tibs-Tirne when I rnet
Broughton Martso," says Tibb.v, the Tibs Reporter.
" He was quite impatient when I interrupted hitn-then we both
had our Tibs together, and we parted aery good friends,"
Broughton Marvo is a beautiful pale cream Longhair, orvned by
Mrs. Aitken of z Commonfield Road, Banstead. Suirev and bred bv
Mrs. Hughes. He is a winner of many prizes ancl has sired winnin!
kittens, among them Bourneside Misty Twilight, a lovely bluecream bred by Mrs. Aitken. Misty Twilight won at ever-v show at
which she appeared last year. Mrs. Aitken attributes much of her
success in breeding to the excellent condition that regular Tibs
Tablets give all her cats. Thev all love their dailv Tibsin fact one of her cats likes them so much that he has l\
been known to empty the packet it left open I
Ii

Ytrf:'

TIB S

KEEP":

Iu

"JJ,lrm

Presented

bv JOAN THOMPSON
cats (large and small) and showed a
wonderful collection of photographs of
lions, tigers and leopards to the accom-

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

and active
-popular
ffgure in the Cat Fancy

paniment of delighted , Oohs' and

for rnany y€-ars, breeder and
International judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the rnost interesting

',\hs' fron his appreciative audience.
" The Best in Shuw winncrs \ver.(. a5
lollolv : Best Longhair Adult Miss
Sheppard's Cream male Widdington
Winterstar who complcted his Cham-

entries concerning personalities, both hurnan and feline.

Up

pionship ; Best 1..H. Kitten Mrs.
Burrorv's Blue Borror.l'dale Blue Darvn ;
llcst S.H. Adult-Mrs. K. R. Williams,
S.P. Siamese female Ch. Tia MiaTrinket ;

llest S.H. Kitten Mrs. \{'atson's S.p.
Siarnese lemale Milori Anya ; Best L.H.
\treutcr Mrs. Mollo-v's Blue Premicr
Moonlakcr ; Best S.H. Neuter and
Best Neutcr in Sholv..,Mrs. Palker's

in Lancashire
RON4 \{rs. Brittlebank, Hon.
Sccretary of the Lancashirc and

North Western Counties Cat Club.
of the Ch. Sliorv rvhich she
organized on behalf of rhe Club on

Purland Franjipani

cornes news

Ii'ebruarv 9th at Stockport. She lvrites

Pet

l'anted strav taken from tlie R.S.P.C.A,

and given a good and lovine homc.
The u'inner of Dusty's rosette is displaying it in the rvindows of the R.S.p.C.A.
shop to encourage others to adopt homeless cats or kittens.

and kittens, among them a real Tortoiseshell-and-White male rvho excited great

"

" We were happy to welcome our
judges and have them finish in good

Stipen-

cliarv Magistrate, Mr. Bancroft 'furner,
rvas with us the whole day and took the

keenest interest

in the

;

Mr. Harrison's Mackerel entry and
Mrs. .Jones's Dusty, lvho was an un-

:

one. Altogether we had 220 exhibits and
a splendid response from the household
pet owners rvho brought along 3.1 cats

" Our President, Manchester

; Best Housel.rold

Iv{rs. Learey's Smokcy Joe

Best Flousehold Pet Kitten-shared bv

" \\re u'ere blessed with a fine da,v
and the gate was a reall,v excellent

in terest.

Adult-

time, and very grateful to them for some
of the difficult hours they put in during
early afternoon when they had to force a

proceedings.

Later, we had the pieasure of welcoming
the popular television personaliry and
Superintendent of Manchester Belle Vue
Zoo, Mr. Gerald Iles, who presented the
rosettes to the prizewinners and enterrained us with delightful anecdotes about

way through the milling crowds. It
was a happy show with several delighted
owners who completed Championships
with their cats. It was their last chance
of this season and so much can happen
before thc next Ch. Show in September.
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Identical subjects but with different treatment. Which do you prefer ? The top picture
with the dark background was taken by staff photographer A. D. McGuirk, of Betrows Newspapers, Worcester, and shows Queen Mumtaz with a bonny litter of nine Siamese Seal Point
kittens by Pikha Shah Jehm, Breeder is Air Commodore F. J. \y'incent, C,B.E., D,F,C,, of
Broadwas-on-Teme. lYorcestershire.

The lower picture by Forest Photos is calculated to capture the hearts of all Blue Point enthusiasts. These 6ve weeks'old babies, sired by Ch. Misselfore Ryken ex Sah Mutaira,
were bred by Major md Mrs" J. C. S. Rendall' of Burley, Ringwood, Huts.

,o

"'fhe neu' Champions are :-Mrs'
.\itken's Black Bourneside Black Orchid

ancl European Shorthairs. N'Irs. Ulla

Baralan Boy Blue : N4iss Langston's
Chinchilla Marella of Allington bv Ch.

tr{agnusson steu'arded for Miss Rodda
and I enjo.ved stewarding for Mrs. Lamb
verv rnuch. In addition, we were pleased
to rvelcome three well-known personalities from Germanl', Frau Thea Volkersen.

\'Iark of Allington ; Mrs.

Frau Schulte and Frau Kursten. \\'e

br (lh. r\stra of

Pensford

: Mr.

and

\{rs. Raleigh's Bavhorne Adam bY Ch'
Moore's

-fortie and White Asplin Lucetta b1
l)errv of Dunesk I Miss von Ullnan's
Russian Blue Dunloe Vickie by Clh.

rvere disappointed that orving to veterin-

ar1'restrictions s'c s'ere unable to.have
an1'(ierman exhibits. On Saturday and
Sundav thc public started milling in and
that is the right rvord. Such crowds ancl
such queues ! Mr. Hammar told rne
later that on these tu'o days almost as

l)unloe Domokoitch ; Mrs. Dadd's S.P
Siamese male Sabukia Sir C,lalahad by
Sabukia Scatterbrain ; and Dr. and
\,{rs. Ciroom's B.P. Siamese malc
\ilgiris Blue Antonio bv Ch. Fernreig

" \\'e are so glad the (iovcrning

many people visited it as on the three days
it was open ro the public last year. The
publicitv $7as very well organized and

shall endeavour to make each one bettcl

,\ndersson, one of Srvedcn's young and
verv charming fi1m stars. exhibiting her

zyn.

this was helped by Miss Harriet

(iouncil has granted us Championship
status for olrr next Sholv in 1958. \\'e

lovely Siamese neuter.
" On Saturday evening, the CIub held

than oul last."

a very enjoyable supper party at the
Ambassadeur Restaurant. Altogether it
\{as a verv successful Show indeed and
Mr. l{ammar and his Committee
r.ccir ed manr congralttlalinns.

Swedish Success
From Mrs. Judith Saether l'ho rarelv
a Scandinavian Show comes neu's

rnisses

of the International Ch. Shorv

at

Stockholm, Srveden, on Februarr' 2nd.
3rd ancl -lth.
" Slockholn Kattklub hcld their

English-bred Winners
" 'l'he Best Longhairs lvere Pure
British bred-Miss Larsdotter's Ch.
\rigilant Jonathan by Ch. Jewel o{'

at Kungshallen.
li.ungsgatan. Situated right in the
nriddle of Stockholm's main thoroughfare. it is an excellent venue. It u'as

usrral successful fixture

Dunesk (also Best Swedish Exhibit)

;

L.H. Kitlen a lovely Cream female
Krokholmen's Jill, by Ch. Gleam o1Penslord (who received his final at this
Show) and Ch. Aviary Blossom.
Best

organizecl bv Mr. Martin Hammar, thc
ncu' President of the Club, u'ith his neu'.
and some of the o1d Committee members.
-,\ nelv fcature of the Shorv lbr Scandin-

"

Best Exhibit was a S.P. Siamese male

avia u'as that on the {irst day the hall
\\'as open onll' to exhibitors, judges and
slewards so thar a1l judging u'as finished

Ticko av Amur by the English-bred Ch.
Sabukia Sinbad and Int. Ch. Exotic

on that day lvithout

Magnusson

anYone

or

Fantasy, the latter bred by Mrs.

the

exhibits being harassed bv the public.

I-his \\as an innoratirn
appeared

cvervone

av

Best European Shorthair u'as
Snobben of Leirtun, a Silver Tabbv male

-r\mur

to approve.

" \Ve were very pleased to

; Best Shorthair Kitten

Ronnvikens Solitaire by Ticko

I

bred in Norrvay.

har.e
to

" First in their respective classes for
International Champions were Ch. Hazeldine Silver Rexi (male) and my female
Ch. Laetitia of Allington^ both Chin-

\{rs. O. M. Larnb from England

judge Siamese and Miss Rodda for all

Longhairs except Chinchillas, rvhich
rvere judged by Mrs. Svenningsen,
Norway, who also judged Abyssinians

chillas.
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CH. SILVERSEAL SEKHMET, Silver Tabby fernale by Ch.
Silverseal Dazzler, was a consistent winner during the
1956/7 show season

for Mrs. M. Thake, of Coventry, who is
also the breeder.

,,

Farthing. l'he P.D.S.A. hacl
a share in the programme and presented
the owner, the vet who rescued it, and
thc cat which had been down a culvert
30 ft. deep for four days. It was eventuall,v trapped in a steel cage n'ith food

" English-brecl cats awarded C.A.C..l .lJ.

Doclo and

in addition to above were the Blues Ch.
\iigilanr Jonathan and Ch. Bircottc

N{odest Maidie. The Creams Ch.
\Viddington \\intersohn and Int. Ch.
Broughton Primrose

;

Siamese

Nlorris Sable and Int. Ch.

Int.

Ch.
Pristine

inside lowered into the culvert, as it
lvalked into it thc cloor was automaticallv

Abyssinian Int. Ch. Nigella
Fern, N{rs. Bjdrk's Blue-Creanr Copthorn Liebchen by l\{yorvne Caesar and
brcd b,v N{iss r\itkcn was an'arded her
Pctaling

;

closed ancl plrss was broughl
su

Red
P.D.S.A..
l'hich their vet had been treating for an
abscess. Mr. r\nthon,v, the Superintendent of the l3irmingham branch of the
P.D.S.A., asked Mrs. Ilrice-!\iebb to givr:

Prcnrier'

w.he1.c

I

a talk on grooming and health and
c{id so w'ith their residcnt vet.

almost had a divorce on my hands duc
to Fircfly's previous masculine habits.

shc told mc that I shouldn't

har,e

tlrought twice about divorcing mv

htrs-

a l-.H.

Another orvner brought

Foxburrow Firefl1' r'ery nuch and as for
Miss Posthuma, she was horrilied that
I l.rad neutered him. \\rhen I rold her

that it had got to the point

thc

-fabby acquired from the

{inal Ch.

" Miss ltodda liked rn)

to

rfacc.

she

A Successful Sire
On Iiebnrarv 16th a long articlc
appeared in thc Beestott (]azette ol' an

band. A cat like Firefly

rvas hard tcr
cone b)' but there \r'ere always plenty of
I rvas verv amused. I hacl
nren !
rlantccl to rneet N{iss Posthuma lbr a long
timc and rve actuall1. met at Daraks
Clh. Sholv in Copenhagen a n'cck al'ter
Stockholm which I rvill tell vou alrout

interviel n'ith Mrs. Bricc-Webb at ho'
honre ancl comrncnts on her caLs,
valuablc publicitl, for cats

\{ore

I

"

Thc progcn,v of \'Irs. Bricc-\\rebb's
Pennholme Pierre had some excellent

TV Stars

Show in January,. He sired the best
Cream kitten -Mr. and Mrs. Campion's
Sterling Biscuit, the llest Blue kitten in

I

atcr.

rvins at the Notts and Derby

tht: six to nine months class

Mrs. Brice-\\'e bLr tells mc shc verv
much cnjo,vcd hcr experience of being
tclcvised from thc Birminghan T.\,'.

Mr.

Miss Peck's

Sakkara Sih'el Symphony rvho rvas first
in An1, \'ariet;' I'airs lvith one ol' the
same litter, Sakkara Silver Silhouette.

Studios on February. 7th in " I'et's
Parade,"

;

Ch.

Mls. Clare Prince's

Brice-\'Vebb n'as one ol'

Crou'dccotr:

thc intcrested spectators. 'I'hev took rvith
thcm their Bluc male Pennholme Pierre.

Titchemo by thc sarne sire rvas first in
tslue Junior male or female, and {irst in

thcir Blue-Cream Mayblossom and a
Cream kitten Kirst,v. Mr. N{atthervson
llresentcd trvo Burmcse, Mrs. Thake a
Silver 'fabbv Champion. a S.T. kitten
ancl Siamese. i\ \'er). attractive \\rhitc
kitten bred by Mrs. llerod lvas shorvn bv
his nerv olvner. The1. all be havecl ver-v
rvcll and ther Studio staff \{ere \.erv
intrigucd to sec pedigree cats at close

Illue novice.

Club A.G.M.
The Herts and Middlesex '\nnual
(ieneral

N{eeting on Febnrary 20th rvas
a very pleasant one. 'fhe main items of
general interest to members were that
Mrs. llarron's temporary appointment a.
Hon. Secretarv lvas approved and confirmed. N4iss l. Statman n'as elected

quarters.

Oriel Ross. the actress, brought turr
in lovelv conclition.

Hon. Treasurer and Mrs. Price

non-pedigrce cats

ZJ

lvas

BJ) coutes.l

of the

"

ll;olaeilnnrytun

Exaprcss

and Star

"

WHISTON TABTTHA TWITCHETT, Brown Tabby Shorrhair at eight months, with the fourteen prize cards she has won at three shows. Owner and breedei is Miss Ann L, Stubbs. of
Penkddge. Sire Timothy Titus.

Brand's Essence

wurrrreR in real illness, or when a cat is

just "off colour," Brand's Essence is the

ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the vafuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre
servative
possibly irritate.

is palatable nourishment
that eYen the sick cat
can rapidly digest

-cannot

Whenever extna nounishment is indicated

"$l,],ll'4d"
Fr'/

\"
\

,

v.,,rol

t

thene's nothing betten than Bnand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain;
to build up the mother-cat: and as additional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth"

*+lf,l

ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF

2+

.

gHlCKEll

clccted as Delegatc to thc (iolcrning
Clouncil. An interersting announcemcnt
nas rnadc that. undcr the auspices of the

on their good condition. Ilut

Cllub

a Clat Conlerence u'ill be helcl on
\{a1' Bth at'I'hc Ilricnds N{eeting House.
Iluston Road. N.\\:.
,\ nominal charge lr,ill bc made to
covcl t.he cost ol thc Hall and everyone
intcrested in cats can atlcnrl. Further

hall such as Olympia, rvhcrc thev can all

can bc obtainccl liorn thc
Hon. Secretary Mrs. Ilarron. 51 Srvectcro{i Lanc. Hillingclon. Mi<ldle-.ex.

be accommodated in the huge gallen as
a separate exhibition."
The nurnbcr cxceeded all expectations
;incl again thc de sirabilit,v ol' having
them rvas rliscrrssed but thc orrnels ol'thc
pedigrce cats rvere paci{iccl as tllev \ferc
all relegated to lhe gallcrv far abole and
alal' lrom thcir orr,n exhiL,its and. o{'

National Club Meeting

course. this \\,as not a C.lh. Shot.
organizecl under Govcrning Cotrncil
rules nor n'as it anticipate d it rr.ould bc

I also added
" The exhibition of these finc pcts u'ould
only be practicablc. in nrr opiniorr. in a

1:rarticulars

an annual event although rnanli beauti{irl

'fhe A.G.\4. of the National Cat Club
rras hcld in Lonclon on Fcbmarv 26th.
I t was n'cll attcncled and the Hon.
Secretary, Mrs. Blunton, haci a satisfactorv report to prcsent. The Show ai

and I'amous cats werc prcscnl.

Next Show Arrangernents
'Ihis proved to be the last o{'the

Ol.vnpia rvas a financial success and
gratitucle rvas expressed

to the

organized by the Crystal
Cat Club which is now clcfunct, and as
no attempt n'as made to encourage the
exhibition ofnon-pedigree cats at London
Clr. Shous. the whole qucstion rtas in
abevance. It arose again in December
last year with thc National Cat Club Ch"
Sholv under the aegis of the Governing
Council brLt as the Show was at Olympia

as organizers,

-I'here r,as

an intercsting

discussion

about the doncstic pet section rvl.rich is
again to be a I'eature of thc N.C.C. Ch.
Shorv at thc cncl of November. To those
'

r

n'ith its suitable gallerv, ancl it

rrs rr lro lrar e been breetling cals marl)'
ears this is not a ner. proble m.

'l

rrhich in those da,vs rvere held at thc
Scarbrook Baths Hall, Croydon. "fhere
\\ele manv breeders even then who clicl
not agree that non-pedigree domestic
cats should be exhibited at a Ch. Shorv
but they rvere so few in number that it

Hall. Westminster, and having

this
section on the same scale, and the samc

rrc\cI rcall\ leJ to serious discrrssion.
\\'hcn the Cr)'stal Cat Club held the
tliird Shorv at Ol-vmpia in August, 1952.
this section rvas rvidely publicized bv a

cll-knolvn firm interested in

floor as their Ch. Shoiv (no other space
being available at this Hall). It will bc
interesting to see if the idea is agreeable
to the majorit,v of breeders of pedigree
cats and kittens.
T'here are manv aspects ol the question. Championship shows orve their
existence to the breeders of pedigree cats
and it is on them that Clubs depend lor
their membership. A majol London Ch.
Show, especially the N.C.C. which has

the

markcting ol'tinned cat food. The result
\\'as an entrv of over 200 non-pedigree

.ars and kiilcns. I judged ncarly

-'as

expedient-because thc Nationai Hall at
Ol,vmpia costs over d300 to obtain as
much prrlrlicity a. po:sible, it rvas.till
not a rcalll'clcbatablc subject ancl again
v,e did not anticipate it would be continued in less suitable surroundings. But
norv thc N.C.C. have announced their
intcntion of returning to the Nelv R.H.S.

Before the l'ar thc late Miss Hclcn
Hill-Shal. encouraged olvners to exhibit
them at Crol'don Cat Club Ch. Shou's

rr

shorvs

at Olympia

Hon.
Secretary for her services on behalfof the
Cllub and to Mrs. Pond (Show Manager)
and to Mrs. Dunks ficr their fine rvork

a

hunclred of them and man.v were verv
handsome and I cornmenled in the
September, 1952, number of Oun Cars
OA

attract.c(l over 400 pedigree cxhibits ar

these dimensions. viz.

its last lour sborvs. appears to be as much
as anr, Sholv Manager can adequatcll.
cope u,ith and it is doubt{ul if there is a
substantial increasr: in thc " gatc " rvhen
pcls are included as obviouslv the public

thev become a sho*' in themselves and
unsuitable to combine n'ith a I-ondon
Ch. Shorv rvhich alreadr attracts a
larger cntr-v than anv other. Llnder the
aegis of one of the animal well'are societies
such a shou'r'ould hale great possibilities

cxpect to scc sornething diffcrent to
lhc tvpe o1' cat l'hich thev can scc

particularh' i{' it rvas hcld in early'
autunln. lvhen the u'eathcr is morc
dependablc. and on a clate rvhich clicl

cvcrv clar,.

One t.onders il'rr.c slrall r;cc in lirtrrrc
sonrc of thc tinncrs being advertisecl
" Ii'irst l:lrize-rvinner at the \ational Clat

not clash rvith other cat shorrs.

Club Ch. Shou, " and thc buvers
imagining thev otln an orrtstanding
shou'specinten ? L,et us hope that their
prizc carcls n'ill bc distinctlv marke d
" Domcstic Pet Section " or have somc
uording nhich rvill convey that thcv
\vere not competing in thi: Ch. Shorv.

AIrs. Joan ThonQson

uill

u:clcone

neos ilelils and phologrophs suitablelfor
incLusiorL in " Ju.rt Fanc2 " during
1957, parlicularll front dubs and
fanciers oaerseas. Contributions-"-as

brief as possible, pLease-.nay

The idea of having an cxhibition lbr
thcm is cxcellent bu1 n'lren it r.eacbes

l.:

about 2{)0 exhibits.

a.ddressed to her

at l 30 lltickhant

IlecA:enham, Kent.

.l

';1"r;i,,
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Cats

in Paint nnil IDrinl

Iiv SIDNEY

DENHA['1

icantinued

frorn last month's

is,suel

f T has generally been agrerd b;
I experts that the parenr ofthe domestic
^ .at i. rhe Bush or Caffer Cat (Fetit

strike at her with his teeth or grip her
lvrist, but never break the skin. He was

libyca) which rvas domesticated by the

rhat dangerous snake, the black marnba.

afraid of nothing and even

ancients. It is equallv confidently asserted that Felis liblca is untameable.

Mr. Maurice Burton. D.Sc",

He would disappear into rhe

Dr. Burton suggests that Sammy gives

con-

us a clue. Some wild kittens,

taken

voung enough, mav prove amenable to
some domestication. With subsequent
generations, more kittens would prove
amenable to a greater degree. This must
have been how the ancients domesticated
the cat. And yet, as he points out,

it. At first a spitting
became her pet, following her
rvhen called, r'isiting her in bed first

she hand-reared

Sammy's behaviour is irr keeping with
thar of the modern cat which" in spite of
cenluries of selection, is still not so much
domesticated as allowing the human
race to adopt it."
To be a cat-lover is now fashionable

llry, it

although

devoted to her-lvhen she became ill.

Sammy established himself on her
bed-he retained something of the wild.

If

bush.

but always came back.

siderecl this apparent paradox in a
recent article in The illu.rtrated London
.\'eas, quoting a letter from Miss Evelvn
Stephenson who, in 1914, had a Bush
cat as a pet in the Belgian Congo.
It u'as caught as a small kitten still
suckling by her native servants and

thing ever.v morning. Yet

tackled

and as a result cats are the

she moved suddenlv. Sammv rvould

photri-

grapher's and publicitv expert's greal

Browndreys Bluebell, bred by Miss E. M. Ellias, with her kittens Revel Blue
Babbee and Revel Blue Zircon, bred by Mrs. D. L. Clavier. Blue Babbee was
eventually exported to France where she bec*rne a Charnpion.
27

" gimmick." A photograph of the latest
starlet mav or may not get into print.
But have her hugging a cat, preferably
Sjamese. and the picrure is surc lo ger in.
presumably on the basis that editors
feel male readers rvill be attracted b1'
the starlet and rvomen readers bv the

are interested cnough in the wclfare
oftheir pets they will take the precaution

cat.

can do so n'ithout the slightest difficult,v.
and yet if he uants to plrt up a cat or
dog he has to gel a licencc under this

of seeing that the boarding establishment

is lvell kept. One member askecl :
"Aren't rve being a litrle ridiculous ?
If anvone $,ants to keep a boarding
establishrnent for huraan beings, he

Cats har.e even invaded the field ol'
fashion photography. A recent number
ol' the glossy Sketch had six pages of
lashion photographs, each one u'ith a

Bill."

cat as $'eil as a girl model. Five
pictures meant to display the latest
shoes showed only the legs of the model
and a cat. The cat, a Siamese, looked

SUPERSTITIONS
ExtradJrom " lfekh Folk-Lore,"
Elia' Ouen. .V..1.. IB9t;.

rvonderful. I don't remember noticins
rvhat the shoes looked like

b-y

,-f\HE
cat \\as rlroughr to be r
l'
I, capital \\'eather slass. Ifslrestootl

- or la1 ri ith lrcl lhce torr'ards tlrr.
fire, it u,as a sign of frost or snolv I if'
she became friskv, bad rveather was near.

If the cat washed her I'ace,

strangers

might be expected ; and if she rvashed
her face and ears, then rain s'as sure Lo
come. A black cat s'as supposecl to

A BILL FOR

bring luck to the house, thus :
^\ black cat I'r.e heard it saicl.
Can charm all ill away,
And keep the house u'herein shc du'ells
From flevcr"s deadlr swar.
Cats born in May, or N{ay cats lverc
no favourites. They rvere supposed to
bring snakes and adders into the house.
In some parts the black cat rvas thoughl

BOARDERS

The House of Cornmons-by
to

5-

'15 r'otes
has approved the Second Reading

ofthe Bill rvhich rvill call for the licensing

of all homes and boarding kennels lbr
cats and dogs. The Parliamentary
Secletary to the Home Office promised
to help the BilI through Parliament

but pointed out that it rvould place
oncrous restrictions on people who keep
boarding establishments. The Home
Office. he said, had received no com-

unluckv.

\ever

Cats are so tenacious of life that thcv
are said to have nine lives, and u.itches

plaints about this class of person.
Mr. J. Ridsdale, Corr..tarit. member
for Harwich and promoter of the Bill,

said that manv owners

u'ere thought to translolm themselvcs
into cats.
A singular superstition connected rvith
cats is the supposition that the,rr indicate
tlie piace to rvhich the clead have gonc
b-v descending or ascending trees immediatel.v after the death of a person.
The Rev. P. lV. Sparling. Rector of
Erbistock, said one day that a parishioner
met him and told him ihat his brother.
who had latelv died was in hell, and that
he wished the Rector to get him out.

conducted

boarding cstablishments purely lor profit

uith little thought for the comfort of
the animal. and litrle or no experiencc

in looking after them. Many boarding
houses are filthy with poor ventilation
and lack of supervision and facilities
for exercising the unfortunate visitor'.
Arguments against the Bill brought

our the point that if animal

keep about thy house

a white cock or black puss.

owners
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\Ir. Sparling asked hin how he

Mr. D. Martin Dakin, " Brain
of Britain" for 1954, successfull\-

knerv

his brother $'as) and in answer the
nan said that hc knerv, because he hacl
seen his brothcr in the form of a rvhite
rr here

ans\^'ered:"caLsI"

Brahms, N{ussolini, Alexander
the Great and Julius Ceasar all
suffered from ailurophobia.
I{' vn.r can't {ro to sleep at
night r-rntil pussv's saf'elv indoors
)'ou're an ailurophile. \'ou're
in excellent company.
Sir \'Vinston Churchili is an
ailulophile. Sr'r'inburne, \'ictor
Flugo, Mark Tr,vain, George
\\rashington, Abe Lincoln and
Florence Nightingale r,r'ere. So
also \vere Ntlahomet, Luther,
Cardinal Wolsey, Popes Leo XII,
Gregor,v XV and Pius IX.

cat descend a tree immediatelv after his

cleath. On further enquiry. the man
\tated that since the cat came dor,n the
trt e, it rvas a sign that he had gone clot,n
ro hell. Lrut i1' the cat had gone rrp rhc
tree. it rvould have shot'n that hc had
gone to heaven.

I have heard it said that iI'a black
cat leaves a house rvhere a person dies.
immediatelv alier that pcrson's death. it
shon's he has gone to the bad place ; but
if a rvhite cat it means that he has gonc
lil

heaYcrn.

DRAT THAT CAT
Ur F. I-.

Bill Shakespeare might have
been either. Nothing in his
\ ritings csrablishes liinr as an
ailurophile and the er.ide nce
available is too scant;' to prove
conclusiveh. that he \\,'as an

!

UEAVIS

il,iliJ;?,1,,*:
Wl',tfr
ing liom aiiurophobia ? "

laiurophobe.

If you're interested in ety" Ailuros " is Greek for
cat, " philea " Greek for love
and " phobia " Greek 1br I'ear.

This questicin baffied Anthonv
Can. IJ.B.C.'s cighteen-r'ear'-old
'' Brain uf Brirain.' lirl 1950 in a
special edition o1' " \\rhat Do
You Knon' ? "

molog)'

'I'rust the Greeks to have rvords

for

even'thing

I

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes for Owt Loaers
SIAMESE DESIcN BROOCHES (actual size l{,, high r lj,, widel
Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

33/- each
1U.S.A. $ 4.75)

These brooches ar" rn"de by a world renowned firm of specialists jn costume jewellery.
They are offine quality with plain back, fitted wirh joinr pin and catch. prices include
purchase tax and postage
Remittances should be made payable

to oUR GATS

BOX No. t6, OUR CATS

,t CARLTON

Magazine and sent

with order to

MAGAZTNE

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S"W.9
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DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOTT RELIABLE STTIDS AND STOCK (Ananged alphabetically)

iI

BoURNES|DE CATTERY

Blaek. Cream and Blue-Crcam Persians

l,ctStra:

BOURT{ESIDE BLACK CLORIS

,

(Unproved)

all IIYOWNE CAESAR (Blue)
gns. BROUGHTON I'IARVO (Crcem)
and exDenses
Fee

for

---.|

studs2l

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIOE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD. BANSTEAD. SURREY
Tel. : Bwgheoth 2754

I
I

IIARPUR BLUE

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO and

|

i

HARPUR CASANOVA

i

Pedigree Kittens usually for

i
i
]

PERSIANS

Aa Srud :

G. C"

sale

48 NEVERN

DUGDALE,
LONOON, S.W.5.

SQUARE,

Frobisher

090,1

i

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams
At Stud.'

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
( Blue )

I

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.
Phone : Erimfteld 26j

THE ALLTNGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINGHITLAS

DECBANK BLUE & CREAM

IPERSIANS

1

Kittons ofoutstanding quality usually for sale

'

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE

Thontcn Hough 214

PERSIANS
Strong, we/l bred kittens with excellent temperoments sometimes for so/e
MRS. I'4. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD"

Guildford62046

BERCSFORD PERSIANS

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL
SILVER AND BRO}VN TABBIES
Lovely, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up
with dog. All stock immunised against f.i.e.
At Stud

:

BERESF0RD LEONIDE (Red)
Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.

MISS CAMFIELD,71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX.

Phone

:

Worthing 2494

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS
-- --

At stud;

GAHBER
Blue, excels in type and
colour
^LGERNorl
-i Cream,
' Fee 3 gns. ELHWOOD CAVALIER. Ldvely
sire
ofTriple
Ch.
Lady
Gay
of
Pensford,
U.S.A"
and
I
i ryrny winning kicens. Fee 3 gns. OSCAR OF
'PENSFORD, Cream. Fee 3 gns.

I

I

Mns. L. DAVtEs,

',

THE JoLLy

FARMER."

GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKs.
Gctrords Cross 2161

Please mention

Rqnowncd throughout

Enouiries for CAIS Af SfUD
YOUNG SIOCK fOR SALE

I

I

I

Oua Cars

thc world for

colour, coat and widc-awakc cyor

I

8

typG,

or
to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

Tel.:

__-l

BROGTON'S CATS
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK

GUILDFORD,SURREY.

I

BERKS

Moidenheod 813

ASPLIN TORTOISESHEIt &
WHITE PERSIANS AISO
COPPER RED TABBIES
QUEENS:

Ch. ASPLIN
Ch.

JULIET I
JESSICA

Torroiscshelt &

ASPLIN LUCETTA i White

Ch. ASPLIN

Lonshairs

Tortois€shelt &

ch. BARwELL prppA o*yJ:;r:1"{:1"''
AT SIUD:

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO

(Eight Challenge Certifi cates)
Ch, HENDON PUCK

(Best of Breed, Croydon, National, Southern &
Lancs. & N.W. Championship Shows '1956-57)

Brilliant copper red, beaurilul eye colour. To

immunised queens only.

for sale in thc Spring

ARELEY & ROSEVETH PERSIA}IS
Blues and Blacks

Exquisite kittens sired by famous studs from
daughters of well-known Chempionr.
Mrs. C. M, MITCHELL & Miss DOROTHY CLARKE
THE GRANGE, BUCKFAST, S. DEVON

Te!.:

Buckfastleigh 2270

when repl2ing to adoertisencnts

I

^^-Ll

MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLTN COTTAGE.
THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.l4. ProsDect 3626
Red Tabby Kittens

i

in

the Dircctorj

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM

WOBURT{ BLUE PERSIANS

&

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

At Stud

WATFORD,

HERTS"

LANE

Tel": Wotford

3895.

POTDENHTILS
CHINCHILLAS
.

Bred

by

MRS. EMILIE F. M.

SURREY.

Pure brcd kittcns, hcalthy and mott fascineting, usuelly available in thc spring to YGry
good

I soxnvrA GHtNcHrLtAs

I

erize Yvinners every time shown
ILotest
out: BONAVIA MARIETTA Best Chin. Kir. K.K.

i

POLDEN,

MARI(ET HOTEL, REIGATE,

homcr.

slrarns

i

WOBURN SUNSHINE

( BLUE PERSIAN )
MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Tel.; T, WELLS 21360

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,

" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS

BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Sturdy country-bred kittcns from prize winning

I
| 1956. BOI{AVIA l.lARK Best l.H. Kir. K.K. 1955.
I CH.8OI{AVIA FLORA Notts & Derby 1955. CH. BON.

t
]

i AYIA FEATHER (Australia), CH. BOIIAVlA BONNY
(Switrerland).
] BOY

I MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS"
I HOLYPORT. BERKS. rel.: Moidenheod 1812
t__

I

I

-___.-_SHAPUR PERSIANS

WOODTAND PERSIANS

Crcam, Blue & Blue-Cream

€reams and Blue-Creams

At Stud :

HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY
(Cream Grandson of Ch. Mischief of Bredon)

-l

Kittcns from BAYHORNE SHEENA
somedmes available
MRS. ROWENA

PALES, LONGFIELD,

ROSS,

KENT. fel.:

Winners every time shown at all

i

the leading

I

l

shows

Erguiries to ;
H. F. WOOD" OSCOTT HOUsE, HALL STREET
NETH€RTON. DUDLEY. WORCS.

I

Longfield 2023
|

PEDIGREE FORMS
qudlitl

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS

Pedigree Forms

of

.xcellent

with spdce for four generotions orc
obtor'noble dt 2s, 3d. per dozcn, post

Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream
KittGnr, Show or Pct,
for rale shortlY

free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON MANSIONS

SMITH. WOOD NOOK FARM,
Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON. S.W.9

IRRITATION OF CATS'

EARS

coused by the eor-monge mite can be def,nitely cured by three or

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

OTODEX

a

which combines on onti-Poro.sitic, ontiseptic ond local onasthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
ofa

non-parositie ndture, so rife ond often seosondl
be roPidlY cured b\/

.

in

cats, can

STRENOT ECZET'IA CREAII
on outstonding ond we,,-terf-r,J:I.r% Quite sofe

Strenol Products Ltd.

if

licked.

54 St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.w.z
JI

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOtI, RELIAI]LE

AND STOCK (Arranged

STI.]DS

YEAI.AND GATTERY
For SEAL and BLUE POINT
At Srud:

MONYMUSK

SIAMESE

of Seal Point

Ch. PRISTINE BA.NDOOLA (B.P.)

Fee: 3 guineas&

alphabetically)

C ATTERY
ERY

D()NERAILE DRUID (S.P.)

Prizewinner-Sireslovelykitrcni

A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.
MRS.

Phonc

At Stud; CH. PRESTWICK PENGtlilA PERTAHA (1.P,)
cH. srLKEI{ FAUI{ (S.P.)
cH. PRESTWTCK BLU€ CRACKERS (8.P.)
Breeder of Ch, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch, Prcrtwick
Pertena, Ch. Prcstwick Pcrling, Ch. P'twick Pcrak
MRS, DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOID, SURREY
Stotion - Horlcmcrc
Chiddinsfold 60

12 KEERE STREET,

LE}vES,

sussEx.
1437.
Best

MANX, ABYSSINIAN,

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES

S.P. SIAMESE
and other Pedigree Shorthairs

]
I

MRS. MONICA DAWSON, THE GARTH,
WEST BECKHAM, HOLT, NORFOLK.
lel,: Sheringhom 772

At

Stud :

CH. BROUGHTON NIHROD
Fee t2 2s. 0d.

Eritish Blue, Blue-Crcam, Bluc
Per3ian Kittens for !alc. Healthy,

housatraincd for brccdin3 purpora.,
showing or pets
MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigilent 328,1

consideration.

CHEYNE SIAMESE

CROSSVYAYS SIAMESE
& LAVENDERS

HAVANAS

At Stud;

Country bred under modcrn conditionr, whqrG
to rcaring stron3

I GRACEDIEU LU-AN (S.P.)
cH. MTSSELFORE RYKEN (B.P.)
i Sire
of Best S.H. Kitten, Herts. & Middx. 1956, also

every attention is givcn

healthy kittens with SWEET DISPOSITIONS,

TYPE

Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show 1956
I Enouiries for Studs and Kittens to :
I r,rns. rc. DUNKs, 38 LExDEN RoAD,
Acorn 3367
ecroru, LoNDoN,
I

Bovcy Troccy 2291

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

of address to:

'
i

:

PRESTWIGK SIAMESE

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE

AII kittens reared in the house
and sold at very moderate
prices, good homes being first

'

W.3.

& LOVELY

EYE COLOUR.

Kittens to oqqroved homes only.
MRS. IOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE,
OLD DOWN. TOCKINGTON, Nr. BRISTOL.
TelePhone

i HrnrHrnPtNE ABYsstNtANs

:

Thornbury 3j37

GARDOLE SlAlrlESE &
SILVER TABBIES
At Stud;

PR0UD MANDARIN (S.P.) Sire : Ch. Slades

Cross

Shahid. Dam: The Tschudi Nun.

lndoor conditions and central heating
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to :

I

Pleesc mention

Oun

I

|

LAURENTIDE

Lewes

]

MRS,, IAN FORBES,
MR5,
FORBES. BRAWLIN
BRAWLINGS FARM,
FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST, PETER, BUCKS,
BUCKS,
Cholfont St. G.ilcs 132

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamcsc
Russian Blue and other rare breeds
Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinnin3 stock
Enquiries for kr'ttens ond cots dt stud to .'

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

I

for Type and TGmparamGnt
Ar Stud ; HADEN RITTEE

carriage

I Fee : 2 guineas & carriage
Kittnns usually for sale
I
mns. D. E. BARNEs,
I
CARNFORTH, LANCS.
REDMAYNE,
I YEALAND
fe/.: Burton (Westmorland) 238
I

Please note change

j

Siamese

MRS. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE. STANHOPE RD.,
CROYDON. Stotion : East Croydon. CRO.67ll

C,q.rs wtun rcp$ing to adaertiscmcnts

in thc

Directorlt

]

l

l
I
I
I

BEAUMATIOR SEAL &
CHOCOLATE POINT SIAMESE

P.it.-*irrirg-ltlin

]

for showing,

exporting or

THE MISSELFORE BLUE
POINTED STAMESE
All enouiries to :

Pets

kitt"n"llM. E. LANT, 261

I

Enqui ries f or

FOREST ROAD,
MISS
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICESTERSHIRE

MAJOR & MRS.
SEDGE COPSE.

J. C. S. RENDALL,

BU RLEY

RINGWOOD. HANTS,
Tel.: Burley 2160

BRADGATE SIAiIESE

At Stud:

Ereeders of ."
Champion MISSELFORE PAN PRINT
Grand Champion MISSELFORE TYRAN

TIANE TAIANFU

Sire of Best Siamese Kitten: K.N.N.C.C.
Show 1953, Siamese C.C. Show

1954

PETERSOGAI

First Open Kitten, Herts, & Middx.

i

1955

Best Shorthair Adult, Coventry & Leics.1956

PRINT (Australia)

Champion MISSELFORE ECHO (U.S.A.)
Champion MISSELFORE RYKEN

l
l

BLUE VISION

Consistent Winner 1955

CAM LEY FU DG

E (Chocol ote Point)

Croydon C.C. Show 1 956
Midland Counties C.C. Show 1956
Yorkshire County C.C. Show 1956
National C.C. Show 1 956
Southern Counties C.C. Show l957

MORRIS SIAMESE

I

l

At

8

Fec 2 guineac

One of meny winncrr, including four
Championr, brcd from Morrit U n. by

Kittens bred for-J]-mina and quality

Owner: MRS. IRENE

stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

Teleohone: 2775

Ashteod

KYNETON BURMESE

3521

SURREY

(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

sale

Kittens occosionolly
MRS. MACAULAY,

LONDON.

&

and

Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kit,

CN, FERNREIG ZYN (B.P.)

Sire

of

195'1.

Best S.H.

I

Kir, and Best S.H. ExhibitSouthern Counties 195'1,

I

Winncr of B.P.S.C.C. Foundrrion Trophy 1954.
lPorticulors from MRS. EONA MATTHEWSON I
I

MRS. MARGARET SMITH,

19 WIMBORNE ROAD,
LEICESTER. Tel.:

STONEYGATE,

Leicester 77447

WHISTON GATTERY

Eritiih WhitGr (Blue and Orangc Eyed)
& Shorthair Brown Tabbies
Healthy country-bred kittens with delightlul

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fec

13-3-0

Kiltens usuallY for lalc

from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phonc - Wotfotd 5624

Porticulors

Bayswater '1395

|

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS]
EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud:

W.2

Special att.ntion is given to the rearing
of ltrong healthy kittens from prizewinning strains. Kittens usually for
sale for show or at pets.

I

I LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgotc 2353
I QUINTON,

sole

SABLESITK SIAMESE &
BUR}IESE

BURMESE
FERi{REIG SIAMESE
i MAIZ-MOR.MAReUIS (S.PJ Sirc
Herts. and Middx. 1953. Sire of Chrmpionr

for

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.
feleDhone: Costle Combe 260

of Bcrt Kir Barn5lcy, Best S.H. Kit Notts.

I

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

At Stud

]

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
G RINSTEAD. OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,

LAPPER

ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS

for

i

tem oeraments

At 5t0d

: TIMOTHY

TITUS (Shorthair

Brown Tabby). Sire of prize-winning
kittens. Fee 2, gns,
MISS ANN L. STUBBS, WHISTON FARM,
PENKRIDGE, NR. STAFFORD

(conlinucd ot)rhdf

)

GARSON SIA}IESE
GATTERY
(Mrss DAPHNE

ROOFSPRINGER HAVANAS
Enquiries

for Kittens ond

J.wELLs)

Studs

At Stud ; CH, KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.?.)
cH" SAYAH ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

to
MISS E. von ULLMANN,

Kittcns for sole.
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,
T.l" : Rc.dinr 8327.1

BARGE "TlBET", c/o CANAL OFFICE,
DELAMERE TERRACE, LONDON. W.2.

lrllLORI
SlAlrlESE
Stud: MILORI LINKO,

At

SEATGOAT BURMESE

Siemoc S,P., va.y typcy young melc, not.ble for prle coet and
perfcct €ye colour. Winncr of 46 ewards ('t,i Firstr and 1 Chellenge Ccrtificetc).
MILORI OBERON. Siemcre S.P. Fine boned, intense eye colour" C.C. Nrtional
1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956.

Have

DONERAIIE

STAMESE

r world-wida reput.tion for Gantla TGmpG?am.nt, Eyc Colour .nd TypG
At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Finc boncd mele, lovoly cyc colour, palc co.t. EGrt S.H. .t

eueens mer ..
London Termini

by

BERKS,

Coronrtion .nd Hcrts end Hiddx. Shou 1953. Winncr of
Prizcr and ovcr 20 specieb"

17

Firrt

Ako SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
SirG ot B.rC 1.lrl. S.C.C.C. 1t53, Bcrt Litt.r 1t50, BGrt S.H, Kittan
Scottirh C.C. 1951 end B.rt Exhibit Edinbur3h and E, of Scotl.nd

arrant€ment

c,c"

1954"

INCUIRIES FOR STUDS .nd Kittcnr to:
Itlrr" K.thl@n R. Williemr,53 Grange Roed, Sutton, Surrey. Tel.: VlGilant

l3S9

AT STUD
Gh. BAYHORNE ADAM Blue Persian
Sire

:

ah. Borolan Boy Elue-Ch. Deebonk Michoel Dorelio

Dom: Boyhorne Sheeno-Ch. Widdington V,lorden-Ch.

*
*
*
*
*

Pelhom

Silver Girl

Best Longhair Kitten-Croydon Ch. Show, 1955.
Best Stud Cat-Blue Persian Ch. Show, 1955.
Best of Breed-Nat. C.C. Ch. Show, Olympia, 1955"
Many Special Awards for Eye Colour.
vtRItE. PAIE CoATED SIRE OF Col{StSTEr{t

OPEN CTASS Wt}iltERS.

SUKIANGA PEPE TEMOKO S.P. Siamese
Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo-Ya pom : Mollingtan Mogic
* lst and Ch. Sandy,1954.
* Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Nat. Ch. Shirw, 1955
* Consistent Sire of prize-winning kittens.
* Winner of over 30 high awards.
* Winner of Special for Gentlest Stud.
Either Cat-{3-3-0 ond exPenses. Queenr met London.
MR. & MRS. I. RALEIGH
" THE GABLES," TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM,
MlTcharn 2323

SURREY

]
J

i
I

l

MRS. J. EVANS
of 70a Calton Road,
Gloucester. writes:-

PUSSY TOOT

"

We thinlt Kit-zyme is wonderful. Puss1, Tool, our grey and white
cat, loves the tablets and people tell me she could get a prize in an.t' cat
show because she is in such beautiful condition.

" We give Toot three Kit-zyme Tablets ever.t, day and I have only to
shake the bottle or hold up a tablet and she x,ill beg like a dog with one
pah' up until I give her what she wants."
KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzvrne

Y'TAMIN . RICH YEAST
Promotes rcsistance to: LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tablets 1/6, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops
Literature Free on Request

lf

_=''ffi,

any

difficulty in obtaining write to:
Park Royal, London, N.W.t0

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

Ref. No. 144

orvners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zerlol. an
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way- of trerrLing minor wounds. cuts, burns. etc. Literature FREF. on request.

All cat
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Thc rate for prepaid advertisements under this headi'g is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum l2 words) and inst.c_tions musi be received by zol
later than the lst da| of the month of issue. Please write ,,copy,'clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to oun car:s MacezlNe, 4barlton Mansions, clapham Road, London, s.w.g.
Use of Box No. c.sts ls. extra.

At

Stud

Misccllaneous

CHAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sirc Bynee Roneo, dam Petwyn Tricini.
" Bcst Exhibit " at SiaEese Cat Show. 1954.
An idcal outcross for d.ught rs ud nearly
rclat.d quccna of Clonlost Yo-Yo. Fcc {3 3s.
sd
rctqrn carriagc.-Richrrd
\ilarner,
Little. Foxes, Bayleys .Hill, Scvenoaks, I(ent,
Phone: Scvenoaks 4516.

TIIE - -TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE, tLG
monthly.Britirh Dog Magaziac for doj owicrr dq dot rovcre cvcrywhcrc. Fully illuctt.tcd .ad conplctc with informitivc fc.tsrca dd insttqctivc articl.E.
Annurt
subscription l4s, rinc. po.t.g.r f"" a;-;i;;
icuoc.-Thc Tail-Waggcr Male'zinc, 3S6-i6O
Grey'r fnn Roed, Lonlin. lV.d.l.

CI-IAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire,
I)onerailc Dekho, dam, Forburrow Runtu.
He holds u mrivalled record of wianing
kittcns, including the " Best l(itten', i;
Siamcs! Cat Show three years running.
Fce, {3 3c. sd return carriege,
Richard
lVemcr, Little Foxes, Baylcys Hill,
Swcnorks, Kcrt. Phone I Scvcaoake 4516.

WHO. WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
hcrb inside this cloth mousc crcat.6 shccr
ccrtacy md promotes healthy cxercisc.
fg. 6d. rP.O. or 6t.eps j to'OUR CATS
ll-S9nd
agazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Roed, London, S.W.9.

For

CAT. HARNESSES- Collars as televised.
Hooded Ba6kets, Siuese Coats, Furniture1a111S -Clawboards, Novel Playthings.-

Sale

S:lt::::

LOVELY S,P. SIAMESE IfiTTENS of
Qheapion Stock. From 5 gas. * Richard
lVarner, Little Foxes, Baylcys HiIl. Sevcno.ks, Kent. Phone 4516,

Irouse, Lytchett Matraiers,

BACK NUMBERS wanted, Required for
ov_erseas _subscribers, a few copies of
O^UR CATS for February and Sepienber,
!9i6, issues. Must be clean ani uncut.
Offers please to OUR CATS, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

LOVELY LONGHAIR Kittens from 4 sns.
Grodsites Int. Ch. Myowne Gallmt Horime
od Ch. Lotus Apollo.*Particulats from
July Cottage, 209 The Causeway, Petersfield,
IIants.

CAN CAT LOVER be helped to save home ?
Replies_ to Bo_x_ 58. OUR CATS Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Glapham -Road,
London, S.W.9.

BEAUTIFUL B.P. SIAMESE Kittens bv
Prestwick Blue Crackers, house trained-,
from 6 gns.-Joy llill Bailey, Trelyon Cottage, Upper Halliford, Shepperton, Middx.
Subury-on-Thanes 542.

Insurance
INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full covet includes
deatll-l^rom dy cause. Veterinary expenses
aod f10,000 Third Party Indemnity. Riasonable premiuns. l!'rite for Free Biochure.
c^AryrNE TNSURANCE ASSOCTATTON LTD.,
90 Gr-ace_church Street, London, E.4,3.; 5li

Books
CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lists

a;::ir.ttr.r.

a-"'

Bookshop, Fatnhan Common,

Rankin Drive, Edinburgh 9. (Est. 193i.)
CATS BETWEEN COVERS. by Sidnev
Dcnhan, the only complete guide to books
.bout cats, with an introduction bv- Sir
Compton Mackenzie, 7s, 1U.S.A. $1, post
free fro-? H. Denham, 37 Canonbury Squiare,
London, N.l.

llli::.:'
anrmPort ?
a ?
. ?
o

Boarding

Specializing

in

making individual

of English show winners
for overseas breeders.
selections

AT LOW KNAP Siamcrc cats arc boardcd
il idul conditionc and crred for by Dr. ud
Mr. Frrncit who lovc and uderittrd
tb.m, -Pro.pcc,3us and photogr.phi
on
.pplic.tion.
Helrtock. nr. Ycovil, -

Puppy cnquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN

SIAMESE and other Breeds well and affectiooately cared for, exceptionel conditions.
Siamese at stud, near bus stoD. flookinsOrchard End, Clevedon. Tel.-3503. '

Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,
Essex, England
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tl

*

A young Cream Male
of great promise

tl

IntroducingTROPIC ISLE DAMOCLES
(born 9th March 1956 and photographecl
at B monthsT.
Sire: cR. & QUAD. CH. SILVER MOTH
PRINCE NECHO (Cream).

Dan: CH. TROPIC ISLE TEENAH (BlueCrean).
Breeders :

MR. & MRS. HAROLD RATHBI'RN,
TROPIC ISLE CATTERY,
RT.5, BOX 3365, LONGBOAT KEY,
SARASOTA, FLORIDA, U.S.A.

